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See What 
We M ean?

Br RAY SW INULI I
T imM Edita.

#
THERE WAS ■ rumor truuiul 

tosn Friday that thr fallow that! 
drove the Je<l aero*. the muddy] 
•trreta of Kan(«T during the boom i 
day. wan a n.itor hero.

BUT WE hrekevt Into the mat 
ter ind found no bu.m for the 
rumor. However, all o f the talk 
mated by our queationa about the 

1 loan, have atirred tip our ruriouaity 
and we would like to have any in 
formation at all about the man,

SOME PEOPLE told us some 
tales that, we (M ove, were taller 
than an Ernst Texas pine Most of 
them, we daresay, are true.

THE BOOM days, the event.« 
end the pewpie, would make inter- 
»«ting readmit So if you have any 
Interesting thing, either that you 
witnessed or lived, that occurred 
during the boom days, you might 
rail this Alitor and maybe the two 
of us ran put it into sonp* inter
esting reading.

Plans Continue
Ranger
Bargains To Be 
Offered By 
Local Firms

What Wf would like to nee is n 
llaaq Hanger. And us the annual 
spring cleanup campaign near*, it 
nuirht be well for local res ideate 
to keep this in mind.
' It might also he wrtl for them 
to remember an old geometrical 
equation: the whole i» equal to tin 

y u f .  of it* part*. And it will take 
\ >'^ e  Ranger to dean thi

l,» *
1W let Joe-do it attitude will 

not' a* .omplish anything.
Once wy visited a small town in 

Florida that in about the name ua« 
of Hanger. O f rourae, the local 
people put their bent foot forward 
becaune we were from Texas, and 
Texan* to them, are a wonder.

Hut when we managed to get 
the nhoe off, we diaeoremi that 
ipolerneath, the foot waa Junt as 
clean an the nhoe.

At the presVnt, Hanger cnnnot 
even put lie bent foot forwanl. 
There are neveral vacant build
ing* in *thP downtown area that 
need a new face lifting. And when 
that in dune, the entire uppenranee 
of Hanger will improve.

What would happen If ten red
den t* each duy volunteered their 
services toward cleaning up Han
ger? It can he done. It hue been 
done. *

It ran be done In Hanger.
— jn —

At the Lion# Club mooting 
Thursday, soma chap romarkod 

i that tha Rotary Club had utolan 
tha United Statas flag that hangs 
in tha Rangar Collaga cafataria.

1 ha fallow waa right Tha 
Rotary Club did taka tha flag 
and as wa undarstand it. told it 
fur tan dollars.

Hut, wa might add rathar 
hastily, that a naw ona it haing 
put up in its placa This ona it 
haing donatad by Dr A W 
Bittda. a mam bar of tha Rotary 
Club Wa think ha it doing a 
fina thing And wa with wnif 
mamhaC of tha club would ra 
port to ua tha actions of thoL 
rluh aaeh waak Would lika to 
giva them publicity.

Anothar thing that happanad 
at tha maating, if wa got it 
right in all tha confusion: wa 
bocama a part of tha Lions Club. 
How it happanad. wa do not 
know, hut wa a ra glad to ha- 
ram# a part of that organisa
tion.

— J»»—
A group of Kungar taanagrr* 

will hava tb* opportunity to npp«H> 
on Irlrvlsion April 4, nrvonling to 
Hnnirr l*»rry, director of Trvn 
Town.

A lotti’r from Sid Smith, direct 
•r of ■‘Teenage Dounbait", n 
WRAP TV presentation, has »p 

A |ge<ed Hanger's request to a|>p<-ar 
« i  S .  o»rsm.

K 0  jl indications. Perry nml 
Hon k fwebarh, president of Teeo 
Tu»n, an active program will b<- 

by the local youngsters. A 
group of judges will pick the 
tKtitern atopies n Ihi will nppsmr 
en the program Vl> think that is 
(he best method for selecting the I 
crew •

In such manner, it may prevent 1 
anw  mother from set mg. why 
didn't my child get to go

Plans were continuing this 
week for Dollar Day to !>«■ 
held the first Monday of 
each month by the merch
ants and business firms of 
Ranger.

The event was inaugurat
ed by the trade extension 
committee of the Ranger 
chamber of commerce. 
Morris Newnham serves as 
chairman of the committee.

Th#tf wt*i* K«mi* indication* 
Ihut the city may “ ^irk” tilt park I

I
ion vuiuld have to come from the . 
city cymmixfion on thin urn! the 
proposal ha- not been presented to 
them. KiHtrr Crowley, city manug 
tr, said tht̂  city “ narked" the 
meters during a similar program.

Thi* similar program wa* con
ducted from September through 
December, 195? and it met with 
considerable Mlfftiw.

Date o f the fir*t Dollar Day hn* 
been scheduled for March M. la t 
ter* have been mailed to the mer 
chant* o f Hanger asking for their 
unanimous cooperation in making 
the went a successful one.

The letter asks the merchants 
to place specials on sale for the 
benefit of their customers. It al-ol 
ask* the merchant* that itoma gell
ing for one dollar not lie the only 
sale* offered.

During the fall Went, score* of 
people from the *urrounding ana 
were pulled into Hunger.

Contracts Are 
Re-Newed At 
Board Meeting

One-year contract* wr*re re-new - 
ed this week to .TO teachei - in the 
Hanger public school system at a 
meeting o f the school hoard.

The contract for Mr*. Loui-e 
Washington, tfucher at the .Slaugh
ter elementary school. was not re
new ei I at the board meeting be
cause it could not be determined 
at the present if then- would be 
enough student* nt the school next 
year to justify n teaher.

Action i* expected to be taken 
on this matter at a Inter meeting 
of the hoard, according to G .11. 
Hush, public school superintendent.

Young elementary school teach
ers for the coming year will he 
Mrs. l/orene Oliver, Miss Johnie 
Young. Mm. Kv» Bobo, Mr*. Addie 
Harris, and Mrs. Clara lenders

llpdges Oak Hark Bucher* are 
Mrs. Jettye Itallenger, Mrs. Anita 
Barrett, Mr*. Grace Carter, Mi 
Hose Deffebach, Mrs. Marie Ma 
haffey, Mrs. Mildred Wilhelm, 
Mrs. Delta Daniels, and M i- 
Franees Worden.

Secondary Garber* are Mr-. 
Helen Hagaman, .Mrs. Colette 
Penney, Dan Whitaker, John Wil
helm, Drew non Daves, Beverly .S. 
Dudley, Jr , Mrs. Bessie Meaty, 
Mr Fatty King, Miss Anna Me 
Fver. *

And Mr*. I.illie Hnhin-on, Mi** 
Marie Winston, Hooer Yurhrough. 
Mrs. Fdwina Deffebach, M r s. 
Vert tier Owen, llaiokl Barrett, 
Hayneal Base, and Mrs Dorothy 
Mu rr.

IVinripals no* <* L  Garrett, 
high school; W C Warden, I lode 
es Oak IW k . and Morris Jeffries, 
Yeung.

Trustee Election 
Set For April 5

A nrhofll truslkv* alm-tion bii< 
bv»n M-hwIulMl fi»r Aptll'k. II » n  
r s 'N ln l today by t; II Itu h. 
arbsKil suprrltilvxl.«t

Th# vim-linn will hr h#ld In fill 
ISljrnn.

No F.u Epidem'c . . .

Absenteeism Up 
In Local Schools

W ANDA JL AN PAYNE 
. . . T g  Teach School

Al.,. it.-Pi n w above n'•mial 1 Ul i«lMS lilaooo.>*.
in the five Hanger puklir m- hoots f ’har les Garret t,, .irmc.p.il of
ia*t week, according to t; it Itunh, tlie jan ior and senior high *< htools, 1
eupfrintendeitt of SC -aid that ab-*,nt«*ei*m was abtis* j

Bad weath«*r iUSD• the imajor normal in the tWO •(rhooli. An esti-
| cause for the low at tendan##. how - rmiU<d five |M*ri[■er11 iof the students
ever, illness tt'ttcmg' the atu• lent* in th# 1high srh•ml and junior high |
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lie  estimatt'd thlat ten perc«mt of semeitiir .
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COLLEGE CAGEMEN—Shown above is the 1957-58 edition of the Ranger College Man
ger* baaketbali H m . Th«- group, mac-hod by Roy Barrett, is w in less  in Pioneer Confer
ence play thi* year They have dropped five conference g a m es  and  hold an 0-13 won- 
lost mark for the season From left to right the boys are: James Holt of Holliday, John 
Ia*c Stuarri of Breekenridge, Glenn Herring of Olden. Jimmy Clark of Newcastle. Tom
my I ’ urott of Woodson. Coach Roy Barrett. Bobby Sullivan of Noodle, Gary Bailey of 
Anson. .1 R Senkcl o f Graham, Dean Faiiikenberry of Troop, and Gene Eduards ol 
Graham photo by Cap|i*.

OPENED DOORS IN 1948...

Local Library Marks 
Tenth Anniversary

Teach School
A |**rt and pretty blond -bend 

«mI ( at h«Hi girl, stu*lc*nt at Han 
gt*r ( ulli g**, turn chosen sch<M»l 
teaching as Her major field.

She is W.uida Jean Paytir, 
IK y«*ttt old diilighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Faynt* o f Carbon, and 
fn Mhman *tfhh nt at Hunger 
Colicff.

A B-avcrggp student, *hc hus 
!>••«>n scU i Wd for tht> Hunger 
Collwgv honop society. The fre*h- 
m»»» student plan* to further h*r 
education ut rtafth Texas ?ftutp 
Cidlcg** when her work D com
pleted ut IL ogef College.

At pre*«nt dir is taking such 
rour*«‘H a- Fnglish, journali*tn, 
>e<‘<mdary education, and Amer
ican history.'And Averages a B 
in all o f them.

A ItiSI graduate of Carbon 
high school, she t iro iln l ut Hun
ger College in the full o f 1957. 
Born May »1, 19H9, thi* utlrtM’tive 
gifl won nit dmtnrt honor* in 
basketball her Junior year in 
high sthooi. -She reefived three 
letter* for her participation in 
the girl’s -purt in high school.

Other high Hithool honors in
clude: class officer for three

years, F IIA  officer for f«»ur
years, and Iututartan of h e r
graduating class.

A member o f the D«*h*. girt* 
*<H*ial club at the college, »he is 
al*o reporter for the M;»*«|uera, 
a member of the Hangeann* and 
.college choir, amt wus the 
f i< ulty*.- choice for Who*;* Who 
at the college.

She wi - *d**cted to Who*.-* 
Who on the o f her scholar*
ship, character, qualities o f lead* 
er*hip, *port«manship, loyalty, 
and participation m col Ioffe act
ivities.

She is a member o f the Car
bon Bapti.-ot Church,

No indication o f a flu epidemic 
t was visible.

Ftu epidemic* were alive again I 
; in parts o f T*#xa* but the chance* 
v ere slim for another epidemic to 
-*rikc Hunger All public wtioul* 
were closed the latter part o f Oct
ober, 1957, during the nationwide 
flu epidemic. Ab senteCDm then 
waa approximately *ou xtudeitts J 
|M*r day in the entire x)*tiin.

Garrett «nid attendance ha* ln-en 1 
| Im’Iow normal at the junior and 
xfiiior high school* since the epi 
•le line.
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DANIEL MAKES 'HEART MONTH' OFTICIAL — Thn
miinth nf FVbrunry ha* In-on nffioinlly |>rr>olalmcfi by G«i\ - 
prnnr Prigf Ibn lrl, w flr it, n* “ Ib nrt Fund Month" in Tox- 
an. Shown with him ns ht» signod tho iirtiolnmntlon hit G. 
Ward Miwrty, Texas drpnrimrnl ndjutnnt. Amori«-nn l.og- 
ion, and, nt right, Edgar M. Brown, nsxixtant dirootor of 
tho Amriim n Moart Atmtwintion and formorly rw n itlvn  di
rootor oi tho T oxas H i art Assrx'iAtion. Uhnlrman of tho 
liCiN Tox.i» Honrt Fond is Ixnigln* II MarshsII.

- k ,  TW  
RCA WHIRLPOOL
a m  ia n c e x

RANGER
EROZLh LotIO  C I N l l . R

CHAMBER MEMBERS ABE URGED 
TO DONATE TOR PUBLICATION

Chamber o f Commerce members newcomer* committee of the chum- 
wrri* urgrd today by LVIton Hru-h ^  rrr, npatnioring Uw
wr to r.-turn car.|.« n.ailr.1 to thrtn pub | „ „ lon> ;i| nwatbon
rorontly asking for donation, to bo oul „ f m„ rp too havr thu-
UM-d for thr publication of a pump- far rptupn,.,! th,. CBrd» with dona 

| Irt on Kangtr for nrwconwrn. tion,
Hrn-hirr, who i- chairman of thr "Coins- wr hnvr thr unanimous

11 cooperation of the entire mem her 
I ship of the chamber, ae will not 
endeavor to print such ji publica- 

»tton," Brashier said ,
The pampiet will be (tistribut«*<i 

to the newcomers of Hanger, he 
11 |Miinte«l out.

It will contain a short history «»f 
Hanger, public school anti reerea 

jtional facilities, anil uchetlulrn of 
1 the various churches. Hub*, and 
. other orgsnixations w-ithin the <-it y, 

Such a thing would l»c very 
beneficial to the new ritiaen* t»f 
Hanger, Brashier atraauad.

Chamber members are n’ kctl to 
j donate any sum up t«» five dollars 
j to aid the project undertaken by 
. the m*wcoim*rcs committee a* ptirt 
'o f  its 19f»K program .

Name* of the merchant* who do
nated will appear on the back cover 
of the pampiet, Brashier notes!.

He added that only member* of 
| the chamber may participate.

Over DM) letter* were mailed to 
th<* members the latter part of 
January asking for the donations.

! Some are slow in returning.
Brashier *aui that if a merchant 

had lost his card, he may call Hip 
Galloway, chamber o f rstttmsvnv 
manager, at the rhsmbpr office 
and M l him the amount o f the do 
nation.

Nominations Made 
For Favorites At 
Rcngcr College

Nomination* were made in a*- 
| •embty at Hanger ( ‘ollege on Fri 
day for favau it«s

Th# following girl* were non*in» 
riled: Mary tfmd*, l l i l f t f : ('bar- 
lotte f ’ hfll. MoSqOefw, New Men 
ico; ami Wifki* I’ajrne, f »rtn»n 

Bov* hominated for thi* honor 
wet* R f>U R«arh, Ouanahj Hon- 
aid MiFhcrmn, San i i i* f f .  Calif.; 
Jan*e* (}«mlf»n, Spur; fNH Clyde 
Kvatt, Hast I and.

Voting w ill b<’ by secret ballot* 
beginning Monday at 7 45 »,m. in 
the Mam Budding at the »*t»Bege.

Thg students elected will share ’ 
a page in the favorde section of 
The Banger of 195S.

Ten ye;if* ago ihi* month, the 
Hanger I'ubJic Library opened its
door* to th# public with a selection 
o f 'ilbome*. all received from
private donfttHin*

And t«Ml#y it can bund of over 
7,immi ' o l t i fv e r a n g in g  from 
Shake«pearp to rhihirtti’s books, 
and it ha* Ml ready outgrown its 
present lo- #t»*»n in the ('ommunity 
Clubhouse #n Fine Street

Mrs- Frapii*. Jan»e»on, librarian, 
said the citg last year constructed 
mm  imok Hkek* in the lihrnry. but 
it has ittrroiuned at such an alarm
ing rate that it ha* fill**«| t h e

Mud) boAks are stacked on the 
floor or n t  her incoifvement-

I ly In nhsU# because there i* not 
••nmigh PWm to place the b«»<ik«
property in the library. And addi
tional ktiiiu continue to eome in 

| every ruohth crowding the library 
even mor#

Hut, f 'e n  though it is over- 
crowded, It 19 a far cry from what 

lit wa* during its first >eaY of 
operation. All boole that were re 
cei\eil during the first few years 
were by private donations .And 
ei en at that rate, the library 
doubled in number of volume* the 
first year .

Today, the library i.* a mefitbe’t 
o f the Literary Guild and is u part 

, o f the Community Chest. Fach

Public School 
Week Scheduled 
For March 3-7

The week of March J-7 !»»•' boon 
de*ignat*' ( as f ’ablic School* Week 
in Texts by Governor Brice Dun-
M .

A "■ |m*i 4.al time m 1 aside each 
year, the e t i f l t  p1;u*«>s inrrsftitil 
i inphi i4> on the .«w‘hooU of
Text*.

Farent vUitatmn is encou?*aged, 
and the r it Irens o f the commutd* 
t « v ani uig«*l to take an active 
interv-.t in the school systems and 
to cmqiernte with the respective 
school hoards, superintendents, 
principals, and tenrhet* in an ef 
fort to make Texas public school* 
the finest in the nation

Governor liamei notes that to 
day’ , more than cvw  lief«»re, the 
importance of school* i* being real- 
ixed by an awakened notion. Kdn 
fltion . both in iM tentlf c uih! liber
al >»*t- fo-Me, ha* takgn on a new 
P** »»e.*tlve.

Ilowevof. with all the rush to 
tram scientists ami place sat* I tie 
in ouier ,}««'«*, ft i* important to 
re mem b#r that the public school* 
w‘*11 furnish the tsadei of tomor
row v» ith th4 basic human .moral 
and (dritual f»»undMtmn* nect-ssary 
f«»r more advanced training and 
know

Iri A* signaling Fubiic Brhoots 
W'ev'k, Gnvert'or Daniel urge* each 
eitl*cn to recognite the trermUHl* 
o«* importaneg o f th« public 
school* in Texas.

Vartpox are «Lxpcctet|
to he conducted here throughout 

n k .

month, Mr*. Jameson receive* a 
tiook from tlw- (guild, usually a 
h«**t seller, or it may be one of the 
rlasaics .

Fund* are receivsM each year 
from the ( ‘ommunity Chest for the 
purha** of suppiie* arid book* 
Mr- Jameson pointed out that
th#*c fund* from the Chest are 
for book* and supplies, and noth
ing more She mnke<> a trip to Dal
las about four lime* each year 
and putt liases book* for the library 
with fund* received from Die Com
munity ('best.

In December, 1957, she pur
chased 9159 in hook* in Dallas.

<)|M*n fr«im 2 t*• 5 pm. on Mon 
day, Wedneday, and Friday, the 
library will conduct summer hours 
and be open in th* morning some, 
Mr* Jameson said .

Membership in the library is two 
dollars a year for adults, according 
to Mrs. Jameson. Student* and 
children pay twenty-five r«wt* 
every three month* for the use of

Kenny Wells 
Elected Mr. 
Ranger College

Inaoraftra At A
Firm • Caivallf • A »t«inolnl«

M L  KING
INSURANCE, AGENCY

7ft M l  Hem I t

An Ill-year-old freshman engi
neering dudent was elected Mr 
Hanger l ollsf* in a run-off •iKrl- 
u»n held this week at the college

lie b Kenny Wells, aon of Mr 
and Mr*- J (* Well* of Sudan.

Thi- Sudan high school graduate 
won over four other boys who 
were nominated for the honor The 
four boys were K«*n ( ‘handler, 
Loui* Cavene**, Mickey Foteet, and 
Charles Smith. ( ‘avcnoN was run
ner-up.

A member of the Fhi Th«'ta 
Kappa, national honorary -chohn- 
xhip him-inly. Wells was a halfback 
on the 1957 Hanger football team, 
lb earncsl a letter-

A * Mi. Hanger Cfdlege, he will 
he fen tun'I in the favorite section 
of Th* Hanger, college vein book, 
with the homecoming queen, Don
na Blackwell.

The election is held annually at 
the college t«  determine the nuist 
typical college student Wells, rath- 
i short, display* a friendly smile 
tli:«j eurtHsI him the honor.

Rcnqer Insurance 
Agency Purchased 
By C. E. May, Jr.

The sale rff the Hanger Insur* 
a nee Agency to C. K May of Han
ger, was revealed today In a joint 
b nnoutieement «nnd*J by f* H. 
Fniet, owner o f the Hanger agency 
and C. F.. May.

Pruet made no amimjneement of 
his future plana.

May, who has been in the insur
ance Rnd real astute busirox* In 
Rang#'r for a number o f years, ex- 
t *ml- a welcome “ to «mr office, 
and we hope you will give us an 
opportunity of continuing to serve 
you in your insurance regpitre- 
awmta.”

Bt BURR M.t
!>«»•» >'*•**•»« (Jt«t« ( ad*tta« 

t
* iwalttf < ar. #| yMmtmm f o w

the library faeditras.
Mr- Jim«»»on smd theal 

were for cKecking out books o#
the weekly basis Local reaideriU 
may u*e the library for raferanc#
purpose- free of charge .

The Library o f Congress cord 
catalog i* not used in tha lornl If- 
hmry, Mrs. Jameson stated. Thfft 
melluai i* usel whin the numbar 

i o f \ oiume* an large, and whan 
the re*pecti\-a library has a iargd 
*taff The meth*»d requires cord 
Mdenible work, Mr*. JamtwoB 

| poitite’d out.
The bmikr are arranged atplin- 

Iwticnly by the name of the ailt^- 
i t. Thi* method is nriipie and ifon  
not r twju r̂e a iaign a mount of

'work.*
It interesting to note that mar#

Hanger children take advantage of 
the library than the adults o f the 
community, evan though tha library 
ha- many contemporary novels. 
Kach afternoon after school hai 
dismissed, the library fills with 
youngster* using Hs facilities.

And each afternoon that the 
library is open, the grade school 

I student* use it,
Mr' Jameson, who ha* been 

librarian since 1952, noted that 
i 5 hooks were checked out of 
the library during 1957 and indi
cation* are, the figure will be 
larger this year. In January, 195M, 

book* w ere rherked out.
The local library offer* many 

thing- to the residents of Kanger*, 
individually and collectively A 
town without a library is not a 
town, and Hanger po- esses a fin# 
library .

BLASE R ANDRADE
. . . .  in training

Local Marine 
To Complete 
Boot Training

SAN DIEGO, Calif. l i l l f N O  
Blase H. Andiude, *nn o f Mr. 

,"nd Mrs. Hu hen Andrade of 512 
Melvin Street, Ranger, b *ch»duL 
<*d to complete recruit training 
February 29 at the Malta# C R M  
Hecruit iVepot, San Diego, Cali
fornia.

The U-wftek coarse include* in- 
* ruction in all bn-dc military sub- 

ect* and the firing of all bade in
fantry weapons.

| Upon completion of training, 
new Marines sre »**igne4 %» •
unit for further infantry training 
or t# etie of tho uuini Burin*

. 1 nr)M *^Ho*l».

Nl W l»58  RAMBLE#
2 Door ••.Ion,, i l l  po..#og»*. l- r  
n l ,  flRRA rfolrioroJ i *  r.UUt
, . r  rollon f.« i*  to oo.L I »*r •*
<ioo.fo.tnVo. foo »• 4ritm-

lro4o • f  ««k •
TOM SPORT CARS. E.
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HORIZONTAL 3 Mean* ot
I.T Depicted 

hare
11 Tantalized 
I I  Mountain 

nymph*
IS WorthteM

CLASSIFIED

14 Partake 
I t  Afternoon 

aortal event 
I t  American 

writer
30 Sea taglcs
31 Pitch
33 Pronoun
34 Symbol lor

i *, AH Clonal find Ada Must An P o t  la

MISC. FOR S A L i f.1** ‘Ki-'tom  r u >  battery life Want 
KUBBFR STAMPS— F M  n n t«A  ed by million*. I'roven teller Faat
reaaoliable price*, no order tot 
la rye or too small to ( f t  our speci
al attention Ranger T inea

^  ou r tnwrownreersarv
aale i-oatinues on everything in our 
n ig  nursery stork. 20 to IMIri  dia 
Houril- on roses, paper iM I  pecan-. 
Trail trees, evergreens, afereb

trap*- vines, berry plant*, every 
ling in the nursery tine Specm|j

trices on amall tree* for « i | « |  
Ml planting T F W  V »1 N

r'iR Y  100.1 West ltith Stapet 
^o. T e a *

------------- T — 1

l OK HALE 
tmletu^er car
alt 2.iFM

1944
and

Champion
ouk stove

FOR SALK 1 room modern house 
hung^gbfi or 411* after it .30.

1R SALK INmp freeae, refngrr 
or. gaa range. See at MIS South 
ah or call 417 J after 4:30 ,

FOR RJENT
PUR H K ta

I n *  -
tad 4

anmptet.. . rsrowditionad 3 
rwnxa hirmshad and anfurJ 
■kactai.uLi low  ranL uUM

)w  included A 1 a a tranaiant 
■#>•* Ta fee h.art o f lUnnr"

}4 -
ONOUb V RnTtL 

Phan. 9304

TWO bodronm Korns, $10 M
feentb. 700 South Auntiri Phoner j ---- ----

I HELP WANTED
VAN TED  Waitress Apply ta

Jody's Coffee Shop.

turnover Kree hit. National Dya- 
amlc*. 230 East 33 S t Dept. CK 
24, New York 10.

NOTICE
CHIROPRAt TIC SERVICE 

)pen Mon. - W "1. - and Pnday 
Dr E R Green 

455 Pino Street, Hanger

I Can Save You Prom
20 to 4Hrr on

GOOD PAINT and H K A l'T U T L  
W ALL PAPER 

Jack Williams, Huy III East

RADIO AND T  V Service. An
tenna repair. Call 1040

LOST & FOUND
PO l'N D l Black Cocker dog Liren 
sod Phone 417 or #41

23 Norwegiaa 
timber 

27 Swann
30 Beams
31 Preposltioa 
33 While
33 In a lino 
35 Sleeping

furniture (pi
34 Intend
34 Type of moth 
40Apud (ah ) 
41 L'mt of eneri 
41 MoUxe 
44 Youth 
• I  Southern 

general
53 African river 
33 Note in

Guido's scale
54 Reply 
54 Church

festival 
S4 Spotted 
54 It has thick 

soft, silky —  
VERTICAL 

1 On top of 
3 Roman

In free*
4 Bono
5 Plea us 
4 Hebrew month 
7 fixed course 
4 Greek (od of

war 
4 Exist

10 Combat
11 Notion 
13 Former

Russian ruler "  
IT Symbol for tin M 
2J German river 37
34 Within 41
35 Dull and 43 

monotonous 43
34 Demolish 44 
3( Greek porticc 45 
34 Community

Eucharistic 44 Submersed 
wine vessel ridge ot sand
Surfeited or rocks
Codify 47 Pertaining to
King of Egypt *n age
Dash 44 Fish sauce
City In Nevada 50 Challenge 
The dIU 55 Burmrae
Dreadful native
Giant king of 37 Symbol for 

selenium

)
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Second Baptist 
Announcements

"Frw jtfting" i* the theme o f the 
Sunday R’liool Ie**on Uti* Sunday 
at tht 1 |»t • t <‘hun H,
(ommcrrt* A Fine At 9 U  a m. (-.minded of the 

| you have an invitation to ho* in the SehooJ to begin 
Sunday nrhoul and hear thi* Irmon.

F o !lo*ny  the Suminy school 
hour join in lb»* morning womhip 

! at I I  :0© a m. The niutor will bring 
the menage at both hour* Sunday.

Training I ’ nion bt-gm* at 6:16 
; g.m. The evening evangelistic hour 
i« at 7 :S0 p.m The mdhftagv will 
he MVictory Bo-long* to t h e  
Ctiwrh." Following the preaching 
hour Suntlay night there will be 
a Bapti*mal m>h  ieo

Ke\. Kd Srnrhrough, iwdnr nimI,
"W t  invite the re»identM of Rang 
er to come by the rhurch and *++

I our new wealing. W r are in the 
I pnHP-s of in*tallin new theatre 
I type «eat.« in our auditorium, 
j The., art* cushion back and «eat 
I for your r tn fo H  A new rarpet 
S ha- itlrr**«ly hern in-talletl. AI*o 
i we have rteently inatalled in the 

nunvery new vented, r«>ntrolled 
heating, for the wafety of your 
child All are invited to com* visit 
with un during any werviee.*’

Group Training 
School Begins 
Monday Night

The citisen - o f Ranger are re 
Group Tr* 
February 17 at 

the Fir»t Rapti-t rhurch from 7 to
9 o’clock p m.

Rev. Ft! Scarbrough l* principal 
of the school. Teacher# are a# fol 
low»; Rev. Ralph IVrbin*. J«**#c 
Sutton, Rev. Scarbrough. Frank 
Brookv Mr-. Frank Hrookn, Md  
K C. Fdmonda, Mr-. L. T  Steph
en#. Mr*. Ralph IVrkin#, and Mr-. 
Je—e Sutton.

Karb night there will be two 46- 
minute period- .followetl by a SO 
minute evangeli-tlc rtnphada per
iod.

MAJESTIC SUNDAY & MONDAY

Women's
Activities

. I Id inj populai mo* «y l*  Tommy SANDS Ku in 'SING BOY 
SING '. 20ib Cnxurv fo* CincmsScore Iw tuning Edmund OBnc*

This Boy Is Really Different

JOHNSON
MOTORS

ALL TYPE
BOATS

Factor? T P Hilt Merits 
Mac baalr

SPORT CENTER
Ea.tland Phone 525

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND CAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND SELL

PVm i.  410 •»

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Rusk I- Phono 242 |

First Baptist 
Announcements

“ 1» The Religion we Israel ice, 
ChriAtvnn?** will be the theme of 
the pa*lor at the 11 a m aen icri 
at Firat Raptiat t ’hurch Sunday

The Bible, not man, not ru*tom, 
not heritage, ia the rule and guide 
to t’bnsttnn faith and prartire Re 
ligion that i* left at the exit* of 
the churrh ia not Chnutianity in 
the prwcticaJ aenae Special music 
will br presented by the Sanctuary 
<*hoir under the dir«*tH»n of J N. 
Sat ton.

.Sunday school attendance ha* 
b^en down for eeveral week- anti 

j need* to have all the member, pre 
' mot at 9 46

Training I'nion me«4» at 1:30 in 
I the *ame department* a* in S. S. 
There are eight department* in

I both s. s  tad T  '
.Spiritual obligation* are not paid 

I by “ holy-oncer**** alio feel that 
'I they are doing t.od a favor by con 
I descending to go to eburrh There 
I I* a difference in going to rhurrh 
I to pay an obligation, to fulfill a 
Habit, to conform to a custom, and 
in going to serve and wonthip the 
lord  Je n* t'hn*t.

The evening wordup that begins 
with a «anf service lead* to the 
me*«j»g4* that will hr h w d  upon 
the theme, “ Job** NomfT*

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The following w the weekly 
achedule for St. Rita** ('atholic
C k ifrk :

Holy Maui every Sundny morn
ing at ft o'clock.

Fvening de\otion* on Sunday* 
at 7 p.m.

F\ening Ma*a every Thurmiay 
at 7 p.m.

Study Club for the high nrhool 
tudenU every Wi*dne-day at 7 

p m
Rrligmu* Ha**ea for grade

*rhoof Ntudent* every Thursday at 
fi p.m.

Fir*t rommunion rla** every Sat
urday at lo  a m

Rev. Fr. Mark Van llemelryck, 
pa«tor o f St. Rita'*, »* always avail- 
table to gtvf information about the 
Catholic Churrh and it* Doctrine*, 
to any prr*on interested in t h e  
matter.

F\eryone i# welcome* to attend 
the church service*.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

Vxonnie Rmnam, preacher at the 1 
Mrnquitc and Ru^k Church of 
f'hrist, make* the following an
nouncement*; The sermon theme 

I for the morning leanon ia “ The 
Cower o f Cnconuciou* InfluiRfe "  
The Sunday ev^iing sermon topic 
ia “ The (tospel in PromiM."

The time for Sunday nervirea ia 
! a* follow*. Bible school, 46 a m ;  
morning worship, 10 :46 a.m.; vis
itation, 5 » o  p.m.; evening wor- 

I -hip, 7 On p.m.
Monday evening at 7 on t h e  

churrh membena will meet at the 
I rhurch for personal work and vis

itation.
The laadie* Bible Class meet* 

* Tuesday at I 45 p m. The lesson 
for the Wcdnaadiy night -ervrica ia 
tvenesi* 16, 17. All are invited to 

; attend.

Services Set 
Church of God

T>t# tallowing m Ci* w**kl) 
whodul* of aorviroa for t h *
O iiilrh  o f God, Slrnwri Hood and 
Kir«t St aa animunrM by th* paat 
or Rrv J. C. Atkin*

Sunday Srh .ol 10 *■>.: Morn 
Inc Sorvlro*. I I  a.m ; Evoning 
Evxngoliatic, 7 pm.: Y T E ,  7:10 
p m. Wodnr.day; and Bibl* Study. 
7.30 p m Friday.

rA l. l .  224 H*R  CLASSIFIED

Kal.ruarv 17
Th» Royal Neighbor* of Amor 

i f ,  a ill mrrt Monday, |nh. 17. All 
iwm brn aro urgnd to bn prraont, 
to ballot on a now niombor.

Fakruary 14
Tho l ‘.»47 Club will mint Turn 

day, February 14, with Mrs 
Charles Milliken

Mr*. Virgil Elliott will pre-ent j  
the program on "Rome The Etrr 
nal City.”

Fahruary 20
The A A I'W  will meet Thursday. 

February 20 , with Mr*. R. I. 
Hendenum as hostea*. The program 
will bn prtannled by Mr*. Krnen 
liaby.

February 20
The I #30 Club will meet Kebru- | 

1 ary 20 in the Community Club 
House, for a program on "Safety." 
I'rogram leader will hi- Mr». Jud 
.on Hardy .

February 31
The "W orld Day o f Prayer" | 

meeting will be held at the Firat 
Mnthmli-t Churrh February 21 at 
2:30 p.m. The ladle* o f the Firat i 

'Christian Churrh will be in rharge 
of the program. The program 
theme will be "The Bread o f7 
late.'*

All rhurrhe* are invited to at- 
j tend this .meeting

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

Th* following I* the weekly an 
nnunneinenta for the Merriman 
ll.ipti.it Churrh. Sunday anhool, 10 j 
a.m., rhurrh nervirea, 11 a.m., 
evening service 7 :1C pm.. Wad 
nn-day night prayer meeting at 4

Rrr. Jark Waiaer will do the 
prea< hing Everyone ia welrom# to 
vttend these lerviee*

GF.T M*iKK OUT o f  LIFE SUNDAY and MONDAY

4 0 . 1  ]  r C * k  |  L * L  rh ls  B o -v ,s .H , i , l l .v D if l i 'ie n l
I g f i T T T r r * ^ *  - V You'll Have To Soe To

GO OUT TO A MOVIE

TOMMY SANDS 
LIU GENTLE

Believe

TRAD ): WITH TOUR 

HOMETOWN m e r c h a n t s

A T T ) VD T IIF  CHURCH 0 T 
YOt R CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

NEW OLDS CADILLAC 
TRADE INS

i#55 ( I Ida 44 Holiday four door 
sedan, powder blue and white, 
air conditioned In lovely, tike 
new rnnditlon Only 44#5.
— Trad# - Cash Terms— 
1954 Rambler ail passenger, 
two door sedan, yd#  Id  to (0  
miles per gallon o f ga*. Only 
$|s-l',
— Trod# • Cash • T trm i
l#35 Old* Super 44, four door 
sedan. power steering, power 
brakes, air rondltismed, power 
window*, in a popular soft 
pastel rotor and white tire*. 
Only 41495
— Trod# • Cash - Terms—
TWA Hontrhir, fwur
Hour H*rttt4»g «*rt»n wfBfyp d  

H« Hr*ut»fut mnftition Only 
I169&.
—Trade • Caah Terms—
1967 ForH Fmrfttfid* 500, hard 
lop t«r » dn*r »*4»n Fully nquip 

and in nnw enndt
tion Only $1996
—Trade . Cash Term#—
1954 Pontinr Star Chief Cata 
lina hardtop. Absolutely like 
new in every rrwpert. A beaut!■ 
fol quality ear for only 41096.
— Trade • Cash Term*—
1964 Metropolitan hardtop, ful
ly equipped inetuding radio, 
heater, white tires and Conttn 
rhital .pare tire Only 11496
—Trade Cash - Terms--
I US* Vesipn two passenger m«v- 
tor srooter. Continental spar* 
tire and all t-xtra*. Brand new. 
Only 1496
—Trade Caah Terms—
1949 four dfw»r V $ Ford r\i*tom 
MNhn, mdio. kmtflf, ovnrdHv#. 
A pnrfort r t t r i  rnr tnr only 
$266. laot* of othssr* to rhao*o 
from.

DON PIDiSON 
Olds - Cadillac

F.AST1J5ND

Political
Announcements
The Ranger Timed ha* hern 

• uthortmeil to publish the following 
announcement* o f ranilidateR for 
public office*, subject to the 
DemorratM* primaries in July, a* 
follow*;

Slat* Reprftanldliw
PAU L BRASHKAR

CtMantv Judge
J o lts  S HART ( Re elretion) 

CLYDE I#. GARRETT
Cosinlf Clerk

JOHNSON SMITH 
( Re Fleet ion)

County School Superintendent

II. IL I Pop) GARRFTT
( Re F.leetKun)

Oislnrl (  lerh
ROY L  LANK (R r tier  turn

Problems? Trouble?Difficulties? 
Hedr These Messages

1H»0 “ Ir the Religion You Practice Christian" Pastor

7 :30 “ Job's Home!"

SPK(*1 AL Ml .SIC AT FACH SKRYICK

The First Baptist Church
Ralph F.. Fvrkin.-, fa-tor J N. Hutton, M M & Kil.

TENNYSON'S TENTH ANNIVERSARY

NURSERY STOCK SALE!

20 to SO per cent off on every item in our biq stock 
of Roses, Shrubs. Evergreens, Fruit and Shade 
Trees, Berries, and so forth.
We have the most complete stock of Nursery Goods 
to be found in this section! You can get what you 
need at big savings during this Sale?

TENNYSON NURSERY
1003 W. 16th Cisco, Texai

EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
SERVICE IN RANGER

• Courteous Service 
• Quality Work

• Free Daily Pick-Up
PHONE 909 -  RANGER

HIGH FIDELITY
b y  P H I L C O

'll I \ Yh\ v
The Incomparable

Pkonwairuk DI

PHILCO

21”
0I4OON41HTV
'CONSOLE

L & I SUPPLY COMPANY
403 Main RANGER Phone 202

Cutest child 
on the street ^
fives at your house

All your pride in her shows in a good 
portrait. It tells the world why she *  
the greatest on earth! liet us mak* 
that priceless portrait for you now.
< 'ome in or nhone lor an appointment.

Capps Studio
i 0 4 * e s x
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Mrs. W. A. Lewis Presents Program 
At Garden Club Meeting Feb. 13
.. Mm J.
> 9*i>v*

'■ & ! > &

T. Robctreon, fir*t vier- 
of the Kaiitr« r Garden 

b»n at the* minting
____9m mortiinv, February I I,
I«t the Community Club Hour*.

Report a  wmrm m idi' by the Fin 
anc# ind Civic CommitU«i «n the 
dam n Tournament held February

COLD SUFFERERS
G « l  I T A N I A C K .  ta b le ts  or p o « d t * i .  
t o r  » •* '# ! ml C O l O  O I IC O M F O R T &  
▼ K« I T A N I A C K  p r« » < r .p |.» « »  | r P « 
la rrm w lq  -• •  * o m b . n a t io n  of pa>" r *  

W **l * * o r l  to g e th e r 
for PASTtn NILHF •# MC AO AC Hi 
NIURAiGiA *n* ACHING MUftCLIS 
du. U €014% »T ANRACN .i*o Ml 
O O C C ft  M V C f t .  I M A P  S A C K  - .«*»  
I T A N I A C K

I I  and un a future Gome* Tuurna 
meet to be held Krwlay, February 
21, at 7 :.'I0 p. tin

A coni nutter' wax naniwt for the 
flower »how which ia to be held 
May 3.

The program, entitled " Hole, 
and Their Culture," wax gix.n by 
Mr* W. A lew i* .

Valentine arratiKenienU were 
»how n by Mines Janies Kutliff and 
W J. Vanllibber. Mrs. I’at Thom 
aa showed a patriotic arrange
ment.

There were 17 member* present, 
and one guest .

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Ranger College 

Journalism Clan

Ballet Teacher Presents Program 
At Sorority Meeting February 14

• •

• »

!►

WHY SPCND MOB IT 
SHOP P IN N IY  S

CIRTAIIS. D R A P E R Y  SHOW

/ %

SAVE! ON NOdRON 
FIBERGLAS DRAW DRAPES

' ^ ' ♦ w h y  spend more for beautifully w  x -v
- r  v J v J
O ^B  baatr taatured fahru with subtle 0  S  ^heavy textured fabric with subtle 

lustre threads? Just wash, never 
iron, rehang in 7 minute*.

52-In. wide 
90 In long |

Viscose Rayon
Slim Jim Scatter Rug

24 x 72" Size 

Rubberized Jute B a c k -  

Skid Resistant
788

Mens Sanforized Blue
Chambray Work Shirts

Sizes 14* j  - 17

Full Cut • I-ong Tails

Double Shoulder Yoke
X oo

Cotton Flannel
Shirts

Reduced

166

Mens Army
Twill Shirts

2 Flap Pockets

Khaki
C o lo rs 175

Chosen Personality of the Week 
for this week ia Louise Cave ness. 
" 1,‘tUe Hro", a* l*»u>x ia better 
known by hia friends, ia the eon 
of Mrs. D. T. Cavaneaa o f Rusk, 
Texas. U>ui» graduated from Husk 
High School, where he wraa wr.ll- 
lAed. He wax chosen Wittiest ttoy, 
ai d he as a letlennan in three 
r a.or sports. He waa often calle I 
hv his iiiar'hes “ Old Blood und 
thunder Himself".

At Ranger College, Caveneaa, a 
tot.homore civil engineering maj- 
ur, has maintained a H average in 
lit. school work. Prior to entering 
I!anger College, he attended Lxun- 

I .it Tech College in Beaumont for 
one semester and he plans to fir. 
ish hia duration there. He playe<l 

I ludfback for the 1957 Ranger fool 
1 hall team anil was chosen by the 
| coaching staff as the Most Outxi- 
1 ard.ng Nonletterman on the.
| squad He was presented a trophy j 
| for this honor by the Banger j 
| I ions Club, Louis excels in track 
J ns .  distance runner, and he won 

m rood in the mile run in lad I 
| year's Pioneer Conference meet | 
| “ Little Bro" is a boy that is liked j 
by both students and Faculty on ! 
the college campus. He is neat in I 
appearance and ia very dependa 
hie, always being around when: 

j one needs someone to help. He ! 
takes an active interest in the 
rhun-h and is a member o f the 
P t«. byterian Faith Hr ia a goo I 
example o f a student wnn ambi* 
ion and industry. His friendly 
smile and laughter are personal 
asset* that make him one of the 
most likeable personalities on the 
Iwinger College campus, and as n 
typical college student, he posses 

.see the qualities o f an All Amen 
I ran hoy.

Leon Walker, Freshman student 
I from Holliday, entered the Golden 
Cloves Tournament in Brownwood 

I last wrek end. He won his match 
and will box again this weekend in 
KA*tland.

Correction: The names of the 
following students of the Ranger 
Evening Division were nnnttrll 
from the list of student in the 
honor society the first semester.

All A's and B's: tim e Bagweil.J 
Hanger

B Average: Jody Beat, Albany: j 
Bill Calvert, Ranger; Jean Cole ( 
n nn, Eastland; Richard Hetchc. , j 
Hunger; le e  Greer, Hanger; B. M. j 
Medley, Ranger; and Johnny 

j  HnhrrUon, Ranger.

The Hanger evening classes are 
| planning a party for Wednesday 
] evening, February 19, in the 
! .Sudent Union Building Hass per 
■ lod* will be shortened so that 
classes will be out at eight for the
party. s ,

The party, which is being *r- 
ranged by the evening student 

| council, is to carry out a colonial 
, theme in keeping with Georg' 

Washington's birthday.

Who's Who in Hanger Evening

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223>4 Main - Phon# 106

!>• vis on
I!. M. Jfedley U president of 

the Bophoroir cl*** o f the Ranger 
Evening Division. Hr ia mijorin^ 
in rlectrieal engineering und hope* 
?o compete hi* collage work At 
Te*A* Tech.

Medley grew u,» in Clyde, where 
he played fooDmll. He i* a  gradu 
At** o f Clyde High School.

He it employe^ by the Gulf Oil 
Coiponition and Him been living 
in Ranger since 1955 Hi* wife i* 
the former Mi** Wanda May, al*o 
o f Clyde, and they have t « o  rhtl 
dien, aged five and two. They 
own their own home at JOT Trav- 
i* Street. They are membem of 
the Fir*t Haptixt Churrh, Ranger

Medley U »eri»uA and quite, tie 
U friendly and rontuderate and 
ha* a pleasing manner He U a 
ronjtrientiou* atudent and leader

Elementary T. U. 
Department Has 
Banquet Thurs.

The Elementary Training Union 
department of the First Baptist 
Churrh held its annual Valentine 
bnnquet Thursday night from >i to 
7 o'clock p m. As the children gnth- 
ered, Mrs Is C. Stevens entertain 
ed them with nddlrw.

After Kev Ralph I'erkins had 
offered thank*, the guests were 
seated Each table was centered 
with Valentine decorations, and 
Valentines were placed at rtn h 
place. Miniature hearts were on 
the walls, and red and white 
streamers hung front the ceiling.

The banquet menu included: 
baked ham, creamed potatoes, 
English peas, carrot sticks, Jello 
salad, heart shaped rookies, but
tered French toast, and pink lem
onade.

After the meal, J»*»*e Sutton, 
accompanied by Mr*. Sutton at the 
piano, led the group in ■ number 
o f song*.

Children's Choir 
To Sing Sunday at 
Methodist Church

A Children's Choir under the* di
rection o f Mi»* Beth Garrison will 
be presented at the Hanger Metho
dist Churrh Sunday evening at 
seven o'clock Miss Garrison is a 
teacher in the Fort Worth public 
schools.

The choir o f eighlrt-n boys and 
girls will sing Negro spirituals ns 
follows: “ Joshua", “ Steel Away", 
"Itocka My Soul", " I t ’s Me O 
l*>rd", and " I  Gotta Robe''. Kav* 
orite hymns which will be sung in
clude "In  the Garden", “ Kork of 
Ages," “ Sweet Hour o f I'm yrr", 
and “ O Worship the King” . They 
will also sing three sacred classic 
numbers, “ Crusader's Hymn", 
''Father Hear Us As We I'rsy” , 
and "Y e  Watchers and Ye Holy 
One*.'

The public is cordially invited to 
enjoy this worship service at the 
First Methodi-t Church.

Dutch Club Meets 
In Jodie's C afe

Member* o f the Dutch Club 
met in Jodie'* Cafe Wcdm* day 
morning at ft a m.

Mr*. Mar Weaver led the open 
I nr prayer. A fter break fun*,

Della Kuahing, preoident, presided 
over the hu*iviea* meeting U et-**1I 
card* a ere aent to the nick mein 
bei*.

The meeting waa cloned with 
each one repeating the Isord'a 
V ayer in uniaon. The following 
n « inhere were present: Mme*. 
Vergie Fdwarda, Weaver, Kuah 
mg, and Flea nor Horton

The Rho PI Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the Community 
Club HotiNe February 12 at 7:90 
pm., with Milieu. Dalton Coving 
ton, Kenneth Hardy, and Barbara 
Campbell a* honteiuuv .

The president, Mr*. D. C. Arter 
burn, railed the meeting to order 
Mim  Ine* Harrell, a ho waa in' 
charge of the program, Introduced 
Mr- Roberta Newnham, teacher of 
ballet.

Mr*. Newnham gave a talk on 
ballet, where it originated, and i 

| when it fir»t began in thi* roun- I 
try. Then *ev«*n of her pupil* deni 
onetrated their «tep* a* *he ex- | 
plained them. The pupil* were: 
M• *»e* Annabel Itatliff, Mary F.llen 
Wier, Nancy Newnham, Dorothy 
Ann Oliver, Linda May, !>onnu 
Hardy, and Peggy TheBerge

After the program, ref rash 
merit* were *erved to the guest*: ! 
Mr*. Newnham, Ray Newnham, the 
girl*, and Mine*. James Ratliff, 1 
Truet Wier, C .K. May, ami Mar 
jori* TheBerge.

The opening ritual w u  repeated 
by all member* Following roll call ! 
and the reading of the minute*, a 
short business meeting wa« held. A 
nominating committee w u  nomin
ated a* follow* Mr* Robert Bail 
ey. Jr., chairman, and Mme*. Co\ 
ington, Calvin Warren. In* Hum 
moll, and Jack .Sledge The meet 
ing was closed with all member* 
repeating the closing ritual in 
uniiion.

The coffr^ table win centered 
with a Valentine arrangement of 
red and white carnation*. The din
ing table wa* laid writh a white 
rutwrorfc cloth and centered with

an arrangement o f pink gladioli.
Rcfrenmr^nt* were served to the 

following member*: Mme*. Art 
erburn, Robert Bailey J r , Rich 
ard Bonney, Covington, Dwaine 
Dennis, Norman Huffman, Prod 
laamb, Howard Oliver, Charlie 
Rose, Barbara Campbell, Hardy, 
Jack Sledgt , Hummdl, Linda Foe 
ney, Warren, J W. White, and 
Mis*#?* Harrell, Norma Mill*, Eva 
Mill*, Helen Daw ley, and o n e  
guest, Mi** Pam Denni* .

Tye Family 
Expresses Thanks

The F. C. Tye family w ish to ex- 
pres* their appreciation to t h e  
score* o f Ranger resident* who 
aided them recently when their 
hou*e and belonging* were com
pletely destroyed by fire.

RETURNS FROM 
GREENLAND

M Sgt and Mrs. Raymond B 
la*e have hern viiding Mr. and 
Mr*. J. C. face of Ranger

Sgt lore ha* just returned from 
11 months overseas duty at F.aat 
Sand re strom Air Force Base m 
Greenland He will be stationed at 
Dye** A ir Force Base in Abilene, 
where he will be l*t Sgt o f ft 19 
Headquarter* Air Ba»e Gump.

TRADF WITH YOCR 
HOMETC> WN M L KCIIA NTS

Texas Federation 
Of Women's Clubs 5lans Institute

Mr* Alfred J«**eph House,
'  oakum, president of tin* T«*a> 
Federation o f Women’s Club* lias 
i nnounmi that a leadership in
stitute will be held in San Anton 
i • at the Gunter Hotel, F«bruar> 
XT 2ft, ami that ceil) fir ate* of 
i chievement w ill be aw anted to 
those who attended the aeaaum*.

The institute i» botng co-iy**- 
sored by the Sun Antonio Collage I 
v .th iu preaident, Dr. Wa> land P. | 
Moody, I H an Clyde Nail, Dean of 
Women Ian* Morri*, and Profes
sor* John lgo, Carl Atkina, Cole 
Smith, Warren Mr>«wain, Cheaaley 
Bov man and William Sainueiso • 
participating

Mrs. John L. Whitehurst, Halti- 
more, Maryland, past president ol
ti e Genera) Federation o f Wain-
in ’* Club*, and currently serving 
a* Chairman of the Department 
of l>lucation will be on hand to 
evaluate the findings of the inati-
Itut*.

SesMon* wilt begin on February 
27 at 10.-OO a m. and conclude 
w ith the award* !un< heon on Feb

oGthla 
ft- •

leeB nge

ruajy 2ft.
Thi* is the First mstituV 

typt to be held in TeaaR 
clubwomen may attend meeting*
and receive accredited recognition 
foi their participation.

Topics to be discussed are vgr-
loo* Federation functions, ' ‘Wom
en In Today's World." "Under 
* ending Our Time.s", ' ‘ Public Re 
Intums". ' Every f>ay Engiisb",
“ Speech", ' Parliamentary I a w ". 
"Spiritual Aspect*" and ‘World 
Piohlem*" There will be cultural 
ent# rtamment during the program 
from San Antonio artist*.

Free Estimates -
Ob A New

ROOF
Or Repair your ol* Root 
Residential *  Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squire*
Phon# 733 Eastlaa*

In Times Like These-
. . . .  we need to keep cool and not be blustered into mood* of 
hyRtena by scare propaganda put out by politician* and do- 
gooder* who would lead u* to believe that we are now -pend
ing our last day* on thi* earth unles* we do what they aay We 
ndbd to do our own thinking for awhile, for better result* We 
may go down even then but let* be a realistic, thinking group 
o f patriotic American*, worker* and fighter*. Wr.te your 
CongresAimm today.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland. (Abstract* *mca 1923)

NOTICE
We Have Purchaaed 

C ALU E  S CAFE 

Located at 105 

North Austin Street

WHEN DINING OUT

. . . wt- invite you to 

try our

Specially Prepared Plate Lunches
IK >MI MAI C H IU  STEW

Open 6 a. m. ‘til

BETTY’S CATE
105 North Austin Street

Betty Emerson Dollie Willingham • Carl Foromaa

i

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT
Factory Dealer

THANK YOU 
RANGER

I wish to pxprrxx my appreciation 
patronage durinK the past years.

for your

Thl* will announce the sale of the Ranger !n- 
jincc Agency to C. E. May of Hanger I have re- 

UUed your name and all of my record* to ('. E. 
M«y, whom I consider well qualified lo service your 
business.

I am sure that you will continue to receive the 
same personal and careful service I have always 
tried to give you.

Accounts may be paid at C. E. May's office, 
214 Main.

C. B. PRUET

AN
INVITATION

We welcome you to our office, and we hope 

you will give us an opportunity of continuing to 

serve you in your insurance requirements.

Please drop by at your convenience and we 

will Ik- happy to discuss any problems you have.

C. E. MAY

•*n
G

r \

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinet^
One Drawer Letter F i le ................................................ 24.50
One Drawer Legal F i le .................................................. 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F i le ................................................ 29.95
Two Drawer Legal F i le ...................................................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F i le .............................................39.95
Three Drawer Letter F i le ...............................................49.95
Four Drawer Letter F i le ...............................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal F i le .................................................54.50

The Ranger Times
PHONE 224

4 - • • * t
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SchoolStudies Underway 
In County By Committee

Mellow Yams Blend Well With Tender Meats PhOIIC CO.

reBT IM W U IH I MADDOX

M-n-lwr. nf tb. KaMlan.l I'nu'i j of imai 411.I -rntor rU « it  I. - m »a »
Halo- Aikoti arhuol *lu*ly rum 

1 -*)## lo o k  * o itir vlrfm itt* -t » i -  
: t.wwiug thrii Thoi-.lav uftn 
• mw nM«lmn in kaatlaiui.

T h e  T n o c t w r- S u p |il  y  com im * 
t «, by Ma\«l Kilhnv
x ortli mi Riunrr, with Mm. Mm j?
I it Shrll t (  (itrmiin a» MN*r*t*r\, 
vatad to ramiurt a county w ».!•-

m m  •  t vi u  J •*

sOn  
rv

to •loteroim* how many itud 
•O* 1* plan to riitor til 
[rutvMMn.

Th* Hchi>ol l*YO|fram commute*, 
writn Wt-oifll Siobort of KiotUutJ 
a<« chairman ami G H Ku*h of
Kai.Ktr NW itiait, termed
ht.thh anti pii>«hai miuration a* 
tkit county'» kroatmt whool weak 
nrjt.1 A *tu«l> of the i*f situation 

1 it th«* Aountv, n a«htiti*»ii with 11*< 
r**«*t of the h'M  program, ib to to*
■ 1H1

Member* o f the hi nance cam- 
it« tirr poihlfm l way* of mrtttn; 

king font* o f educatiaa. 4 
of local financing a  to h* 
Ton* WHan o f Kaetiami 

the committee ami Wtlaon 
o f Konger b  nerretary 
St riool ( Mitkirut tmn com

I  « m 4 * ‘  *s
a » «  tn «2i  2 2 *  ••

ARTERBURN S
Hardware
130 Mam

and P u rm tu r*  
Phone 946

the n 
it u«i Y 
rt»n«le.
head*
( iv e t  

The
mitt re dnitin i that mprrentaUv 
m  o f each ** Hool Hidtrirt should 

1 T ik r  a *ur>ey to determine hoe 
rhe county now ttatMh a* far a* 
number o f *tuitent» compared to 
number of rlaaa roene available 
■.tomi. • hairmaa o f the commit’ *# 

tit C, Browing o f (ierman Mr*. 
V A Treadwell of Ea Miami hi 
M-cretary.

The four committeen met aep- 
erctely in lUMtiaml High School

A GOOD BUY!
PRACTICALLY NEW 
2-BEDROOM HOME

m7Cvprm»H. Hardwood Floorv Automatic Heat No 
(town payment. 4r. Note HM0.00 ttS-W month

PEACOCK REALTY - Phone 608-J

Neat Hireling of the* 
j group will he held the U>t wee*

tea< hmg J in hebfuaty atal a meeting 
u|* m to the general public U ..al* I 
fur ouil> llloich, a« exil'd tag to
^ » a. Jurtpl M I Vi kina Of Ea*t
liiwi, county chair man. Secretary j 
«*f the county group U Mia Itioii 1 
aid I i«hi«»\ait of I'latO. If K. U «r 
rett, county a k io l *u perm tend j 
“ lid u ronault«int to the i'omaul I 
tee ami Virgil R Moore of Fad 
land ia publicity chair mo a.

>11 member* of the rotnmHte**, 
in* ludiny repre*entativea o f f r -  I 
he**, t K**tlafftd, l im n ,  Of - j
den, Riant* Stm. Kangep, Scran , 
tun an*i UeMlrmonii dudrit ta* were 
pn “anted with S7page panic, 
b o b  prepared by the Hair Aik'D i 
( ‘ommitter o f T »  ra t ) four. Thxt 
iitiitmiltra •  , i  appaiute*) by th~ 1 
C n r iw r .  IA ra U w »t i ; « t n »  . 
S|m kn of kbo Hoax' of Rayrw- 
r*iutiToi ami th# 4*0*1*- Branl o f | 
K.iwrat mn, ro< i nonuoff *ix nriii 
trn . In. Iw M  in Ibo alat# rammi' 
fra* m#n'torwh*p I* Son Ktoy*t ’ 
Kim U u *  oho r*i>r«Mit« KaaiWn I 
i tuanty in tho Taxaa Srnntr

Mr*. IVrkina rvplnina.1 Ihr work j

' I.ia| Utin «tud), lb* loK id lt- 
ura rontinurat ■ pattern whtrh ha* 
torn u n i affectively in Taxn* 
for many v n r t  Sumo tho forma 

[I tion o f tho Gilmer-Aiken tturf.
I , ommittee in I N t .  Toman nliaen.
I bnvr bad many opportuoitMw *»|
I | .m cipale in .taU- » ..ie confer
II tn rw  and mtuHton jim o l at arhool 1 
I rp p rtio i and imynn rairat. Tiro 
I Halo Aikrn •tuition to !«o eomlu.^ !
I oil in earh of to 2—4 rauntiM thl" i 
1 yrnr will onablo all ifitoronto.1 fl 
| t «• na tn t nom f

T H O » l  morft doep-r allow *atn 
^ now in tho markot r« nbini 

dolwKwi'ly with moata nnu othri 
vogatablor Baked m burled In 
tiua iknu they are a treat 
lhauiaelvr. «cr\ed with butler or 
margarine .
Mellow Tam Maria# (I  t m la p l

One-quarter .up olive ur tatad 
Oil. I medium onion chapped; I 
clove gailir, l*nelv chopped; I l i 
pound, voal. thuny vli.n1 gratoit 
t'aimo«an ih e e e  vail and |>rp- 
per. >» cup finely rhoppol green 
pepper I can <1 lb ) luniatoe.,
1 can 16 in l tomato aauev, I 
‘teanpuon oregan I tr«-|>oun nalt.
A avavinatn yam*, pared ami .lived
2 tabic-pouas lemon juice 

Heat oil. add onion and -arlic
Cook until lightly browned 
Dredge veal with cheeae. *prtn- 
kle with ralt and peppier Add 
to onion miature and iwdc until 
lighllv i'row nod on both vide- 
Add green prpprr. tomatem to
mato laure uregaro and «att 

Cover and cook over low heat 
25 minute, or until veal m al- 
mo.t tender Add yam. cover 
arid cook 15 mmutri. or until 
yarn* are lender Add lemon 
juice and couk another 5 mmole.

Beef Stuffed Mellow Yam. 
t« aerelna. L

-Pour medium mellow yam>. ? 
tab.eg,..  n. buttrr or margarine union, and g m n  peppier < ook 
1 pound ground beef rhuck. I over medium heat until meat la 
cup chopped onions. >, c up blow nod -Season

tom a lee. and 
each ingredient.

chopped green pepper, ralt and i Cut yams in half lengthwise, 
pepper to taste, grated Cheddar .flop  yams from shells and 
i hee.e ma.h K e s e r v •  shells Add

Bake yam. in moderate oven 
(250 degrees) 45 or 50 minutes 
or until tender Meanwhile, melt 
butter or margarine add beet.

mashed yams to meat mixture 
and mix well. Fill shells with 
yam and meat mixture and 
-prinkle with chersr Bake in 
hot oven (400 degrees) 15 to 20 
muiutas or until cheese is mett

led and lightly browned.

Plans Survey
Southwestern Bell Telephone ('ci 

will move a team into Kaidland 
County to make a survey o f pos-i 
bihtirs of rroupihg Kaatland, Kan 
leer and ('isc-o Into a cine unit 
operation.

That's the information Bell o f
ficial * nave this newspaper Satur
day. The team o f men will move 
into the tri-rity area tins week to 
make thd study and give their 
rec-onimenilationa.

Such a plan bps been put for 
want for some time by ritiieu* of 
the three town#. Only weeks ago 
the Kaatland Kolary Club urved 
the telephone company to take 
-uch a step The Cisro Kolary Clab 
quickly followed .n il

*  H Mi Anally, area manager, 
rwvealad the planned survey. He 
mid the Bell crew would check in
to the situation and determine if 
it would he financial)' possible

I'niter such a plan residents af 
the three Kaatland County cities 
would be able to make calls from 
one town to the other without pay
ing a long distance charge. At pre
sent it coats 15r tn ntaka a three 
minute call, station to station, I

RANGER. TEXAS

from Kit-tinml to either Cisco or 
Hanger. The charge for a three 
minute person to person rail i* 
the From Kangc -r to Ciaro, at
from Cisco to Hanger, the present 
da tion to station charge ia like far
I I hu e minute t all and 45e

, . p. i ..i t" !'• J
\..t . of the rharx> • quoted 
include fi.teral taxes.
I nder the plan proposed by ritil- 

ena from tl«a three cit es, there 
would be one telephone lawk for 
all of the cities.

RKAD THK C U U IF I K M

STORE
LAST YEAR'S 

RECORDS
F ss ilr  and Conven iently

USE
THE BIG BEN 

or
THE G IANT CAP 

EASY CLASP

STORAGE FILES

Ranger Tirfies 
Office Supplies

rpncprn n f th# work *Tui thp pro- 
b rm* o f th*ir school* and to »*- 
•rnt in provi«Bnc for T » t » «  rhild- 
r»n Ht* ho i  *rho^» U  hr feuiH 
»o y *  Im m .

Hospital News
New patients in the Ranger

General Hospital are Altoti Ho
well, Ranger, surgical; Mrs George 
St if fler. Ranger, medical; Mrs 
i t s  Davis, Ranger, medical; nod 
Donna Bentley, KasUand. surgical.

Gorman 
Gatherings

By Mr*. R. E. Boucher

Jpp Job# o f Brownwood w n  ,n 
Gutimu) Saturxlep’ vuviUng with 

. Mrnr> Ceptrr «rho ii t  petimt in 
wrdl informed I th,  |i|n,.kwetl II rt*pit*J.

>’ r*> < U n  ( n>B f «»»• < of I «.11̂ 
llpsrK, ('alif-t ind Mr*. Mark Hur* 
roo o f Fort Worth aro vlaiI inir u 
th* h*MMP of their »«*ter and broth 
n  m l r i ,  Mr. and 04m W. L  
\ndrew*.

Mr ami Mi*. K. C. HobbpII were 
I 1*; Dublin sSaturtlay r\rtuuf at 
> l' i'dirift the wedding of Mr.
■ v e||‘p aiere. Mi-« |hii*othy Ho* 
weff ami J
were united in mar mage at h p.m 
Saturday in double ring rrremon* 
In tit# home o f the brt«ie'<* parent*. 
Mr. and Vim. I'aul HogweJl

Mr. and Mr*. Kinder Thomp«.m 
iM  rhd«lren o f Abilene were 

| pu*-*t-* over the weekend in the 
I home o f her parent*, Mr and Mr*
| i alph Smith.
i >*r ami V»r* II M l*ult»g p* ut 
r.TtwIgjr in Tort Worth with their
drtugkter and family. Mi atid Mr* 
K rl Stone Jr., I ee and Kaitf).
Mr and Mr*. I), li. Kriey were in 

Vt-jnger Sunday vi*tting her bro 
ther Kay* Ihike who ia ill. They 
brought him home with them to 
**ar* for him while he i* ronvelem'* 
it»g

•Mem. Minnie Richey and P. J 
iohe were in Fort Worth Tuesday, 

Hr*. Kivie Clark an«l !-dth-

Christian Science

College Group 
Entertains For 
Lions Club

uuday.
Key Holing tha I c -on  Scrmos

. . .  , , .. . , I entitled •Soul" ia tho Guidon Text
| Tho sp.ntuul rrlatiun-hip of I . .  ,., - u,. th^ U

-V i ^  W,U : - «  A*®4; w « lu v , w.itod fur him.wU. at t Krtstmn Bcioucw aorvira , wl|| - v #  Ihui ^
! Lord; we have waite«l for him, we 
I will be glad and rojoiee in hi*
I nutation.**

Selection* from M*Srience and 
»Health with Key to the Scripture*’ 
b> Mary lUker Kildy will inrlude 
the following <120*41: -Soul, oi 
Spirit, U God. uncitangeahle anil 
(|e;nal; and man rneiirt* with 
anil reflet t* Soul, God, for man 
u> God** image."

Scriptural reading* will Include 
t!.e following from l**almd 
Why art thou ra*t down, O my 

» u l *  and why art thou diM|utte«l 
v thin me* hope in ChnI: for I 
*halt yet prai.^e him, who i* the 
h#alth of my countenance, and 
n v God."

A group o f Itanger i'ollege *tu-j 
dent*, under the direction of || A. j 
LoGpeirh. httni of the college 
mueic department, prv«ente«| an 
interesting ami entertaining mu*ic-1 

iH ii iu i evgram  befurr thv Liaus flu b !
ll.o-.ia. Trow rad. during thMr Thursday noon „ w t .

| <»g.
Jimmie M;m» Miller opened the 

I program with a win. "A  Very 
Special la v e " followed by a trio 
of girts who sang three tune« The 
girts. Mary Lou VA right, Gail liag 
■ey, and Klptcjin Gonxalen, sang 
"Horn to be with You” , "Lips of i 
B ine", and "Tn |tr Alone".

Mr-. I^itspeirh at the piann, 
David Hale at the drums, and Lot- | 
spell h at the base fiddle cloved out 
the program with "Opius in C 
Minor".

Jne Dennis was in charge o f the I 
program Dr M K Jolly, president 
nf the club, presided at the meet- ■ 
ng in the eafetiria of Ranger Col- i 
bye I

Gaston Ihxon is In charge of the

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

—or money hack!
.1  doctor's lesta. amating neo 
Stainless Pa--* mstanUy relieved 
piles tortuie! Oavr Internal and 
external re ’y (  ’ 6 medically proved 
ingredients .... Iiu1.na Tnolvte re 
lirve pain Ui lung intlanlly ' Redurv 
swelling Pruraoti healing You alt 
walk in com fort1 Only stainless 
pile remedy Siamlrra I’ u - s  Sup 
P> .1.11 ic or (nnlmcnt st drugi -ta
'r - a e x .1 mt l.f *. /v- .n 'e  ., jev 

(HhfMPar B*d .sk|.pMfi!pr>e«

HAS TV THAT ROLLS—

f it*  *!»w T\' ll.at rc'L f C-*
rs n to iOv' >i 262 iq *u * Owl* oi* j .
Iw«kb ' Mirroc pii'o**- ItBfl.CIllii"
% Vl Q V :* '% i t - Q. J L .k 4
f.rakh** i m  r

279.95 
ARTERBURN'S 

HARDWARE & FURNITURE
120 Main Phonp 945

l-fkvy have returned to thr.r 
Nm# iw rorpu* fh r id i after a 

| Ion day *top with her mother, 
Mr** Minnie Richey

K V Martin i* ronvaJiAcing at 
hi* home after he mg dt*mi*aed 
fr*»m Blackwell Ho^pitnl Tue*day 
Mr Martin i* recovering o f a 
h* nrt ailment.

READY TO PITCH INTO YOUR JOB
w ith  n ew  hustle, n ew  m uscle, n ew  style!

FOR JUST 8Cf
You can run a seven word classified 
ad in this newspaper for THREE 
times. In this day and time that's 
really a bargain.

t

PHONE 224 TODAY
§  f  ______ __________  _______

T he R anger  T imes

But how much 
would it cost 
to REPLACE IT?

Tb« average home owner to
day carrtea only 40% enough 
Are insurance He'a thinking 
backward to what hka proper
ty coat, uiatead of forward to 
what it would coat to RE
PLACE IT.

Face the facta. Your homo 
or place of bualneea (and con
tent*) may burn tonight. Ia 
your Are insurance big enough 
to enable you to ■tart to re
build and rrfurniah or restock 
tomorrow?

Quit kidding yourself that 
you won't have a Are or that 
you are fully protected. I f*  no 
fun to be half-ruined.

C. E. M A 00 0C K S  k  CO
Batata

Msdai 3*41 Usp Vaa .  Ik ■ (sal tody

W atch  'em  r id e  a ll-day  rune w ith  a  new  
k ind  o f  e f f ic ie n c y ! C h evy 'e  n ew  ligh t- 

du ty A p ach e  lin e  le loaded  w ith  new  
w a y e  to e tay  and t a v t  on  lo n g  echedu leel

When time meant everything-you need a truck 
with everything. You need a Chevrolet! All Chevy 
pickup* and panel* art■ qutck-av-i-whip hustler* 
In traffic and on the highway. They have Chev- 
rulet'* own special brand of built-m mtiwic- 
extra rigid front end sheet metal and hefty lramc*.

S-gU. Mod. )  10S a.fl.l .1 *  7 -M- tos, 
Cas*s*. Mod.' 3*04 P;Uvp .Ilk 10* ls<k

Stw Strp-l'an delivery m,;ielt
complete w iih bod itt

Got a delivery Job? Look over Chevrolet * ipa- 
ctout new Step-Van* with waii-in bodiaa

Higher powered Vh arui 6

Chevy offers the unproved tuel-saving 145-hp. 
Ihriftmaster 6 For more power with maximum 
economy the new 2KJ-«u.-in. 160-hp. liada- 
master V8 Is available at extra cost.

WATCH N*w I 4NH ruHCK MIDULU- 
WIIOHTt AND H I4V III MANDLB

ANT I IU  HAUL-
Oievroict's rugged medium-duty Vikings 
can move big loads fast Chevy's heavy- 
weight Spartans feature the 2X0 hp 
J4K-cu -in Work master Vg-a new kind 
of engine for a new kind of cltKiaocy and 
economy See >i)ur Chevrolet dealer soon

mm CHEVROLET Ti
\our Local AuihorLmd (Aotmla


